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@ur $orefen Zetter, - 
~IY DEAR 

EDITOR, - I 
left England 
2nd Septeni- 
ber, and had 
a glorious 
voyage out, 
renewing my 
lost youth 
almost, and 
enjoying B 

long-needed rest. 1 arrived New Zealand 17th 
:October land travelled up to Rotorua to my sider on 
19th October; had. a delightful time there. Rotorua 
is the Wonderland of New Zealland, its geyms, 
mud springe, eh., too weird for ,words; and then 
its sylvan scenery is grand lal-lovely Iakw tuu  

.of trout-sprinm land rivem of wonderful beauty. 
I thought 1 had few nelv experiences left, having 
tiwelled all over India lasl a girl, and yet Rotorno 
was ia revelation t o  me. I slimply revelled 
in the long coach tours, motor bum,  not to men- 
t ion  the  idle, sunny days spent on t he  various lakes. 
Whilst there I regi.stered myself as a nurse, wrote 
to  the  Governor, t he  Chief Health Officer, Dr. Valin- 
tine (a charming man, and Bart's), and Mim Mac- 
:lean (an exceedingly nice woman), I n s ~ t 0 ~ -  of "- 
@tal% as YOU know. So whilst enjoying niyelf to 
the utmmt I also had many irons in t h e  fire. 0110 
day I had a wire from Miss &Iach,n to apply fol. 
this wt. I did W. After many days I had lallotlier 
wire from the B w d  requatiny .ill1 iiitervien., 'ho 
days' journey tol Wellington ineanj espense, as 
.travelling is ruinow, but out of many aandidates I 
WVm elected on 25th November, m d  tmk up my 
worli here on 12th December, opened t he  hwpital 
on 16th December, so tha t  within two months of 
my aii.ival my adopted country had given n ~ e  a 
matronship of $100 per annum; a gem of a new 
hospital; a lovely new nurses' home, over which I 
have full conimaid; and further, an isolation block 
for t'sl~spect " csases. flie hospital is only for 
warlet fever, land has i s  wards, divided by glam 
into wards 1, 2, and 3-first ~vard for acute, second 
ward for patients i n  t8he second and third weeks 
of the  disease, and t-liircl ward for convalescents. 
Lovely deep verandahs, where, on bright, sunny 
claye, our little patients live all a y  in their beas, 
which are quite w i l y  moved about. The whole 
hospital is lit by electric light and thoroughly up- 
to-date. His Excellency was much pleased witth it. 
It is situ~t~ted on hil1.s quite close to Government 
Housle; g d  ~ l ~ ~ l l d 6 ,  in which our home is 
situatxd, &lite c l m  to hospital, on a hill, and 
appxwlied by steps and terrace gardens (at least 
our landmpe gardener tells ine he mill have my 
garden #in the  near future). l\ly sitting room if3 
very pretty, with la gloribus view " over the hns 
and far away," land already looks like home, as I 
brought oit  all my piCtllre6, etc. Our disinfecting 
1yHlll16 for' t b ,  nurses me well planned, and 00111- 
pi& rooms as follon.cs : -Room 1, where all mafd 
uiliform is left, and they walk into the bdh-rbom ; 
flionl bath-iroom into thiid mom, where they slip 
,011 their dressing gowns and can then go tQ tsheir 

bed-rooms, dress in la11 fresh clotlies, alld go ofix. 
They never wear uniform in t.he hoine or out. Of 
course I have my own bath-rwm, and the  nurses, 
when diSillfeCted, have a second h th- rmm np&airs, 
EW also a hsin-room. The main hospibl, 
lvelk$On Hospital, feeds me with nu rm thl*ee 
months at  a time, as fever t.raining form6 a pad 
of their t\raining. All cases of diphtheria aye 
n~lm?d at pre6ent h the hospital, but later 1 thin11 
I will have them in another block, I have I& cwli 
and house parlour-maid (both lately out from 
liome), and one porter for ward po~shing, etc. 
far the menage is most? comfoi-table. L it not 
stirange the  Medical Snperintendellt ie also a Bart's 
man?-Ds. Harclwiclr Smith. It isso nice. So far 
niy impressions of New Zealand are very favour- 
able, lasl1 have met such kind people and have had 
such a good time. Wellington is  very pretty on a 
fine day, when the  atmosphere is clear beyond 
desciiption, and the cloud effects wonderful, but 
when windy we are almost blown away, and I~L  motor 
veil must be worn over one's oap even crossing to 
the hospital. 

Now, deal. Editor, 1 must really stop, bu% I fel t  
YOU would be hterated to heas about my doings. 
I had such D nice letter fiwm the Queen Mother 
before leaving England. 1 wrote to her w I was 
anxious not to give up my Territorial medal. 

New Fever Eospital, 

[Xiss Polden has many friendsl i n  the nursing 
world, and they mill, me feel sure, be pleased to 
hear of her happiness and good fortuae. Her es- 
cellent work far the Royal United Hospital, Bath, 
mill be long rememhred.-E~.] 

S. E. POLDEN. 

1 Wellington, New Zealand. 

THE TURIN EXHIBITION. 
We are informed by the Boarcl of Trade that in 

the British Section of the  approaching Turin Es- 
hibition chemical and physical apparatus mill be 
shown in 3 praotioal and novel form, and ar- 
rangements are being made by which tkere mill 
be on view at least two well-equipped chemical 
laboratories, with such work going on as mill 
effectively illustrate various interesting processes. 
In addition them will be a large mace avaihble 
for t.he display in show cases of chemical products 
and apparatus not in use in the  laboratories. A 
Court will be devoted t o  scientific instruments, 
and the  equipment of a dark room is under con- 
sideration. The organisation of these eshibits has 
been placed by the Board of Trade in the hands 
of Dr. F. 3ol lwo Perliin. 

THE NIGHTINGALE NUMBER OF THE "A.  J. N.' 
The Anterica)e Journal of Nursing for l$bruary 

appears as a '' Nightingale Number." It is inter- 
=king to find famimile reproductions of two letter3 
from &Em Nightingale written t o  Miss Sc-od- 
letters mhich have never been made public before. 
The speeches pnblished are those delivered a t  the 
Cariiegie Hall, New York, in JIay last, in honour 
of Florence Nightingale, ancl of t he  founding by 
he: of the first training school for nimes. 
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